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量 0.14 mg cm-2 和 33% Nafion 膜电极组时，在氢气/氧气电池中，多壁碳纳米管和炭
黑负载的钌硒催化剂最大功率密度分别为 380 和 336 mW cm-2，而在氢气/空气电池中
分别为 166 和 126 mW cm-2。在氢气/空气单电池中经 6000 圈循环老化后，多壁碳纳
米管和商用炭黑负载的钌硒催化剂的电池性能损失率分别为 38%和 64%。 
经过钌载量和 Nafion 含量优化后，炭黑负载的钌硒催化剂在钌载量 0.14 mg cm-2
和 33% Nafion 膜电极组中具有最佳的钌利用率，在氢气/氧气和氢气/空气电池中，分
别达到 917 和 2460 mW mg-1，而钌载量 0.27 mg cm-2 和 33% Nafion 的膜电极组具有
最佳的功率密度，分别为 190 和 400 mW cm-2。 
Nafion 含量对催化剂性能的影响比钌载量更显著。在氢气/空气电池中，过低(20%)
和过高(43%) Nafion 含量导致电池性能损失率分别为 80%和 82%，而过低(0.14)和过


































Electrocatalyst is one of the key materials for normal operation of proton exchange 
membrane fuel cells. High cost and large cathodic overpotential in oxygen reduction 
reaction (ORR) of platinum-based noble metal electrocatalysts have significantly restricted 
the commercialization of fuel cells. Selenium modified ruthenium (RuxSey) catalysts are 
considered as potential alternatives to platinum-based cathode catalysts because of their 
comparable catalytic activity toward ORR, low cost, high abundance and, in particular, 
high tolerance to small organic molecules. It is, therefore, desirable to explore the 
optimized parameters to prepare ruthenium selenide catalysts and membrane electrode 
assembly in order to achieve the best fuel cell performance and durability. The 
systematical analyses of factors that influence the performances of the catalysts and MEA 
will provide a scientific basis for the research and development of non-platinum cathode 
catalysts with lower cost, high performance and high stability. 
In this work, the ruthenium selenide catalysts were synthesized by microwave assisted 
polyol method. The effects of initial solution pH during the synthesis and carbon supports 
on the structures, composition and electrocatalytic activity of catalysts were studied. The 
catalyst coated membrane method with ultrasonic-spray technique without hot press step 
was employed to prepare membrane electrode assemblies (MEAs), which were composed 
of Nafion 212 membrane, carbon (XC-72R) or multi-wall carbon nanotubes (MWCNTs) 
supported Ru85Se15 as a cathode catalyst and carbon supported platinum as an anode 
catalyst. The single cell tests and the accelerated degradation tests of MEAs were carried 
out in both H2/air and H2/O2 fuel cells at 65℃ under ambient pressure. The influences of 
catalyst loads and Nafion contents in the cell performance and durability were 
systematically investigated. The degradation behaviors of MEAs were extensively 
analyzed and the degradation mechanism of Ru85Se15 cathode catalysts was proposed. 
The results demonstrate that the Ru85Se15 nanoparticles on citric acid (CA)-treated 
supports prepared at pH=7 exhibited the most uniform particle distribution, higher degree 
of graphitization on supports, and four-electron ORR mechanism, especially in the case of 
MWCNTs. With 0.14 mg Ru cm
-2
 and 33 % Nafion content, the maximum power densities 
for the Ru85Se15/CA-MWCNTs and Ru85Se15/CA-XC72R were 380 mW cm
-2
 at 1430 mA 
cm
-2
 and 336 mW cm
-2
 at 1230 mA cm
-2
, respectively, in the H2/O2 fuel cell, while 166 
mW cm
-2
 at 710 mA cm
-2
 and 126 mW cm
-2
 at 510 mA cm
-2
, respectively, in the H2/air fuel 















terms of relative changes in maximum power densities before and after the degradation 
were 38% for Ru85Se15/CA-MWCNTs and 64% for Ru85Se15/CA-XC72R. 
After the optimizations in catalyst loads and Nafion contents, the best catalyst 
utilizations were obtained at 0.14 mg Ru cm
-2
 with 33% Nafion, resulting in the maximum 
peak power densities per unit mass Ru of 917 and 2460 mW mg
-1
 in the H2/air and H2/O2 
fuel cells, respectively. While the maximum peak power densities of 190 mW cm
-2
 at 620 
mA cm
-2
 and 400 mW cm
-2
 at 1430 mA cm
-2
 were achieved in the H2/air and H2/O2 fuel 
cells, respectively, with 0.27 mg Ru cm
-2
 and 33% Nafion. 
Nafion contents affected the cell performance and durability more significantly than 
Ru loads. Very severe losses of 80% and 82% were found for the 20% and 43% Nafion 
contents, respectively, while relatively moderate losses of 57% and 64% for the 0.14 and 
0.61 mg Ru cm
-2
, respectively. Based on the systematic analyses of cathode catalyst layers 
and membranes in MEAs before and after the accelerated degradation tests, the dissolution 
and migration of Se/Ru and the corrosion of carbon support from the catalyst, together 
with the shrinkage and release of sulfonic acid from the membrane were identified and 
correlated to the decayed cell performances. 
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